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AT RALEIGH JUNE '.< tt

Clerical fed l*r Mc-b 1 of N&tJon-
d'Roxnr. WUJ At nd md Ad
dress Great Gathering* of
paleaas in I
M«

Ralelgfa. Feb. 2i'.The indica¬
tions are that a number of excep¬
tionally distinguished men from oth¬
er States will be heffe for tbe week
of June 20 to 25 for tbe conference
of tbe clergy, also. If possible, for
tbe laity of the Episcopal Church of
North and South Carolina at 8t-
Mary's school, tbe parochial college
for women for the two CaroUnas,
this conference, or retreat, being a
capital conception of the Rev.
Oeorg© W- Lay. rector of St. Mary's,
following the Moody Idea that it was
a pity for ample school buildings to
stand Idle for so many months In the
year.
^ Bishop Kinsman, of Delaware, has
accepted an Invitation to deliver a
number of addresses during the Car-
oil tias' conference. And tbe Rev.
Phillip Rhelnelander, professor of
religions and missions In the Cam¬
bridge Divinity school; Dr. W. T.
Manning, rector of Trinity parish,
New York, and- Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, distinguished attorney of
^Philadelphia, a' layman of wonder¬
ful force and editor of the depart¬
ment of social welfare in the Living
Church/ have been invited to take
part an^l are almost sure to accept.
JMatrop Kinslsnd Is an Oxford

man, former professor in the Berk¬
ley Divinity school and In ttfe CjjrrT
eral 'Theological seminary and has
had much experience In conducting
conferences and retreats, such as
this at 8t. Mary's will be.
The Rev. Philip Rhelnelander.

who graduated at both Harvard and
Oxford, was a professor In the. Berk¬
ley Divinity school, and^now has a

unique Influence with the young men
of Cambridge Divinity school, where
he is professor of religions and mis¬
sions. 1_,

Dr. Manning will be an Interesting:
. figure at Jhe conference. 'Before be¬

coming rector of Trinity church. New
York, he was elected bishop of Har-
rieburg and declined.

Clinton R. Rogers will also be an

especlap^lnterestlng member of the
conference He Is secretary of the
national municipal league, of which
the president Is former Attorney
General Charles J. Bonaparte.
The admirably appointed build¬

ings at 8t. Mary's will afford an ideal
place for* the conferences and the
splendid grounds will add charm and
thorough enjoyment. About 175 can
be accommodated and the Invitations,
will be first to the clergy of the two
States and the remainder of the ca¬
pacity will go to those laymen, one
from a parish only, who can be ac¬
commodated. The entertainment for
the week will be free. The confer¬
ences are to be in the* mornings and
nights, the afternoons being left
open, and there will be special at¬
tention to the social side of the re¬
treat

RECEIVES CALL
TtN Pastor of tbe Chrftstlaa Church

Receives Another Call From the

CosfNgadoft.He Accepts.

At the morning service at the
Christian Church yesterday the con¬

gregation extended a unanimous call
to Rev. R. V. Hope to continue his
pastorate for one year, beginning
June 1, that being the expiration of
his present year.

During Mr. Hope's -pastorate cov¬
ering a period of nine months thirty*
two communicants have been added
to the church and the chufth greatly
strengthen* spiritually, financially
and in every way. and this second
call from the chnrtb is I njust appre¬
ciation of y»e splendid work that has
been done by htm. We are glad to
eiy tbst Mr. Hops has accepted the
call and will continue bis pastorate
here mscb to tbe delight of his 'many
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CHILD DEAD.

Yesterday morning dssth entered
the home of Mr. and' Mrs. Richard
Boyd, of Choeowlnlty. and took their
little Infant away.

Although ths child had only bless¬
ed this bonis for a fsw weeks, those
weeks wers hsppy ones for Its par¬
ents. but today that home is silent,
for the hand of death has carried the

by Mob.

ATTACK PASSENGERS ALSO
Lj-^Tav ,V >- *.

, j1Woman Hlruck by a. ttrtck tarn! la
Rendered Uocopsctons IHsisdn-
ly Element Routed by the MIct.
-¥"y Arc Hurt by the Police.
Crowd Soon on the Una.

Philadelphia. Feb. W.r-Atter a

d*L-®f C°PP*««« tranquility,
sea^ftft small riota broke out In the
Kensington district of 'Philadelphia
late thia afternoon when bands of
young men attacked cars that were
run through that taction of the c^ty
by non-union men. ;n one of tbe<f-
traya passengers were attacked
the strike sympathiser®. A motif-
man was dragged from his car and
badly beaten, several policemen were
roughly handled, but In none of the
disturbances was anyone seriously
injured.
The most sertau* affair occurred

about 6 o'clock at Trent street and
Susquehanna avenue, when foward
evening k crowd gathered and soon
was beyond the control of the local
police force atatloned at that point.
Several can were atoned by Individ¬
uals. The mob continued to grow,
snd It fs^ thought finally a bead of
young men succeeded hv stopping a
car at the Intersection of the streets.
Quck as a flash the crowd was upon
the car trying to reach the non-union
crew. The lone policeman who was
protecting the crew fought bravely
to save his charges, but several men
dragged him Into the atreet. In the
melee his revolver and club were
takeA from him and he was given a

beating by the rougha.
Several men In the crowd tried to

stop the attack, but were threatened
with a similar iate. in the mean¬
time the car crew waa having It out
with other flections of the mob. The
conductor managed to get away, but
the motorman was not so fortunate.
He fired several wild s halls and was
pulled from tlje car and also beaten.

About this time other policemen
came Tunning up and Waded Into the
crowd, which was bent on further
mischief. Reluotant to drlw their
revolvera because of the wortfn and
ChUdren caught twfcfce crowd, {he po¬
lice fought back the mdb Vlth their
clubs. "Here comes the state cops',"
someone yelled and 'there was a

mo^ment to break away. A half
dosen of the mounted police came
galloping ialon&^Front street, and
charged Into the crowd, smashing
right and left with hickory sticks
and gradually forced the mob back.

Men. women and children were
treated alike. The troopers made
good use of their riot sticks and
gave an extra crack when a rioter
ahowed any resistance. The crowd
was soon on the run, several hun¬
dred being driven through a 'small
atreet and scattered.
' During the fight a woman passen¬

ger, Mrs. J. C. Ehler, was struck In'
the abdomen with a brick and re*
dered unconscious. Walter Graham,
another paaaenger, who tried to car¬
ry her from ^the car was attacked by
the mob and very roughly handled,
but he managed to carry the woman
into a drug store.
A half dosen people in the crowd

were hurt by the policemen'* clubs,
and were aent to hospitals to have
their Injuries dressed, after which
they were taken Into custody charg¬
ed with rioting.
.The oUier disturbances In Kens¬

ington wsre not so serious, the riot¬
ers being dispersed without any dam¬
age being done. the first trouble to
break out In the negro section oc¬
curred late tbla afternoon at Fifth
and Lombard streets. wb#e a crowd
amused Itself In, throwing things at
Tars. A riot cail was sent In and a
detail of policemen waa tutckty on
the scans aad scattered the crowd.

I
MAYOR'S COURT!

Srt J. '¦ . , .,
knMI C*M WW llUmia of Tkla

»t Ik* City ML

The followlnc caeca wara dUpoaed
of Id the mayor's court thlt morn-
la*:.

Ctrl Kelly and w. o. Moon, u-
wull. Fined 11 and COM each.

Frank Teal, drunk. Fined II and
.It
Joahua mil* and Frank Tec I, af¬

fray. MUta waa taied with the ooat.
~*aai, VI aad coat.

Carl Kelly, aaaaolt. Fined |1 aad

TWO AMMTIOM.

Than vara two addltloaa to tka
»M» M the flrat Baptlat
Church yaaterday aioralnf.

not a frae hone ta daath.
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Splendid New 6200-ton Coastwise Ship "City^of Montgomery,TOver
400 F$et Long and a Luxurious Model.

' . . .

wport H*7*' V%' F*b 28..T0-1
day the. Oceap Steamship Company of
Savannah, laached, their new vessel.
"City of Montgomery-" Miss Helen
Camp 8telner, daughter of Major
Robert E. Stelner. of Montgomery,
Ala., Who la one of the directors of
the Central of Georgia Railway,
christened the ship as she left the
waya.

Neat month her sister ship, "City
of St. Louis,' > will be laubeueti and
each steamer 'will start on Its maid¬
en voyage during the early summer.
The traffic, both passenger and

between the metropolis of the
East and the metropolis of the South
has grown so tremendously that the
Savannah line found Itself hard-
pressed last year for toiinagc with
which to handle its enormously In¬
creasing business. Even with the
crack "City of Savannnh," now queen
Of the coastwise traffic,, which was

launched a couple of years ago from
the shipyards at Chester, Pa., the
company found Its facilities entirely
Inadequate and orders were laced
early last year for two large steamers
with the shipbuilders at Newport
News, Va..
The City of Montgomery has. there¬

fore, the distinction of making her
debut flntt Into the waters of the
Chesapeake.

It Is entirely fitting that the Sa¬
vannah Line, known sinpe the early
days of shipbuilding and coastwise
service as the Ocean 8teamshlp Com¬
pany of Savannah, which was the pio¬
neer In the coastwise service of the
Ailan tic., seaboard, should aspire to
the loftiest and moat . expressive
Ideals in the construction of Its ves¬

sels. Thus, since the days of the fa¬
mous "Rapldan" a wooden vessel of
868 tone the succeeding members
of the famous Savannah line fleet
have changed from wood Into Iron
and from Iron Into steel and have
grown larger and more comfortable
with each succeeding launching. The
acme of coastwise shipbuilding has
not yet ^een reached, but in the
"City of Montgomery" and the "City
of 8t. Louis" there will be two ex¬

amples of luxury ffloat such an the
greatest dreamers of fifty years ago

%

FOR II GREAT NAVY
Proposes to Put'.IJnited States in

the Lead.

A 32,MO-TON BATTLESHIP

SecwUry Meyer's Radical Plan For
Naval Advancem^at In Received
Favorably by the Commitl«»
This Country Should l>ead and Not
Follow 1« the Declaration.

r.

Washington, Feb. 28. The build¬
ing of ft world record breaking bat-
tleehlp of no lev than IS,090 tons
displacement. ftt ft coat of approxi¬
mately* 918,000,000, and the making
of the United State* the leading
naval power of the world, are plan¬
ned by Secretary ef the Nary Meyer.

Thl» what Secretary Meyer la
Mid to ban told the membera of the
Honae Naval Committee today waa

lie ultimate plan, and what tie would
ftftk Congreea to authorise aext year.
Membera of the comm^tee atatod
that the Secretory'e, radical plane for
naval advancement war* favorably
received by the committer The Sec¬
retory aald that It W hie purpoae
that the Called statea ahould not fol¬
low In the wake of aay other nation
In naval advancement, bat that In

eeeentlal partlenlara It ahoold take
the lead.
The Secretory had reference to

rtoua feature* of Improvement of the

¦IMcy of the aklpa and ml. The
(lent baolwhlp which Secretory
Meyer vmU Mailt watt. nsUI next

ould never hare even dreamt.
Great, wide Seeks, nearly ®ftj feet

Across from rafl to rail, with dining
saloons allowing an nnotytnjcted
view of the ocean, sheltered decks
and aun decks rising forty feet aWove
the surface, of the ocean form only a

few of the attractions of the "City of
Montgomery" and the "City of St.
Louts." A length of over 400 feet
and a tonnage of 6,2t>0 make these
twin steamers the very essence of
comfort and safety between the
Northern and the Southern ports.
Ah interesting feature of con¬

struction of these steamerv^M been
the Attention paid to the demands of
varying climatic changes. Thus,
traveler* leaving New York in the
fsce of a Northern blizzard trill find
romfdrtable. steam-heated rooms
warm and congenial lounging rooms,
m«Ac rooms and cozy comers to
make them forget that they are on

the qpean instead of in a modern ho-
tel. «s soon as the climatic change
oecurk south of Hatteras, the venti-
latfon and (tooling .apparatus oi\
board these steamers twill aid them
in bearing comfortably the balmy air
[Of the Southland. Ip the same fan¬
ner Will those coming from the
South be assisted gently in the
change from warmth to the chillier

| atmosphere of Mje Northern' winter.
Water-tight compartments, safety

signals! submarine bells, wireless te¬

legraphy, and all the other modern
devices for the safety of human life
at sea have been or will be installe<|
on the pew steamers before, they are

finally plated in commission.
¦Taty^ultea-de-luxe, consisting of

large hedrobtoar -with- prUra&a- -beth"-
room, have been arranged for on the
new twins. The bathrooms are fin¬
ished In .tile and delicate colors with
hot and cold running water, both salt
and fresh. The becVrooi^B have brass
bedsteads Instead of thtf usual hunks,
and the appcarance of the suites is
on the order of the finest hotel suites
ashore. Delicate draperies, settees!
writing tables, lounges^ and corofort-
able armchairs form £ combination
that will appeal to jsven the most

hardened traveler who demands the

FRACTURES HIP
One of lieaqfort County's Oldest Cit¬

izens Meets With'Serlons
Accident.

Mr.' Julius Jones, one of the oldest
residents of Blount's Creek and the
county of Beaufort, whose age Is 82,
met with the misfortune last week
to slip down and fracture his hip.
Dr. P. A- Nicholson, of this city, was
called and rendered the necessary

edlcal attention. We are glad to
state he la getting along very well
under the circumstances.

ATTEND BARBECUE.

Messrs. John T. Bell and D. M.
Fields sttended a barbecue at the
home of Mr. John C. I-atham, Whar-
tons. yesterday. They report a most!

|pleasant occasion.

14-lnch guns of the latest type.
It was tentatively agr«jf| today by

the committee that the naval in¬
crease this year, based on the secre-

ftary's recommendations, shall be as
follows: Two 27,000 ton battle-

equipment with either 11 or

14-lnch guns; one repair ship; two
ofcUers; five submarln«4.
TIM submarines are for the Pacific:

coast, aad are the first of a fast. fleet
of those vessels which wUl be pro¬
vided within the next few years. The
plan to place ten additional subma¬
rines on the Pacific canst next yesr
was favorably considered. T>e Pa¬
cific. coast congressional delegation
which told the committee seme
weeks ago of the practically defense-
lleew condition of the western coast
Isfcfilnat foreign men of war, appealed
[¦trongly to the ambers end the

tajarlne fleet has been decided
mpcn. > ry t .' -ti
A member of tbe^comsalttee said
mt this government was In poasas
oo of' unofficial information to the
feet thatJapen was already laying

proncaing cue #^,"99 tons

-. ...

T#ry best in steamship accummouu-
tlon«.* ,
T^Each stateroom on the new steam¬
ers has an electric fan ana electric
lights. There are accommodations
for 136 passengers of the first clasB,
36 In the intermediate clkss. which
will be housed in three-berth rooms,
comfortably finished, and 57 in the
steerage, for which class also gener¬
ous and comfortable provision has
been made*
A unique feature in coastwise

travel on the "City of Montgomery"!
and the "City of St. Louis" will be
the barber-shop and the news-stand
on board these steamers. The de-
lights of a morning shave haveSlth-l
erto been denied the coastwise travel-
er unless he happened to be expert
with the razor himself. For those
who do not use the suites-de-luxe
there are numerous shower baths and
regular baths, to be had free upon
appllcatlon'to the purser.

As a seance in the smoking room
is always a source of delight to the
average male passenger on these de¬
lightful trips to the sunny South, spe¬
cial provision has been made to m:-ke
the 'soioke-ropms on the two new
steamers comfortable and inviting.
Access to the smoke-room in
"blowy" weather may be had by way

ant feature of a cold blast from with¬
out before being able to. .reach the]
shelter of one's stateroom.
The matter of freight is a subject

of exceptional interest to «" o ship¬
pers of the North and South, and
thus it should not be overlooked that
the two. new steamers axe veritable
mammoths in the cargo-cafr>irig.-llne.

Both the "City of* Montgomery"
and the "City of St. Louis" will enter
the service of the Savannah Ltoe ear¬
ly «iext summer.^. .They will lekve the
company!? New York pier at three
o'clock in the afternoon and arrive at
Savannah at daybreak the second day
thereafter. Likewise will leave the
company's Savannah pier in the af¬
ternoon and arrive before daybreak
in New York the Becond day after
leaving the Southern port.

COUNTY TEACHERS
Sixty-Five of Them Attend the

Monthlv Meeting.
-3.

PROF. BROGDEN PRESENT

State Inspector of County School*
Present aad Makes a Most Interest¬
ing and Timely Address.Superin¬
tendent Vanghan Gives Timely Ad¬
vice on Educational Matter*.

Th<> third meeting of the Beaufort
County Teachers' Association was
held In the Washington Public School
auditorium last Saturday morning at
11 o'clock, according to the call of
the president. Superintendent W. L..
Vaughan. These teacher's meetings
are held monthly and so far have
been the means of accomplishing
much good. There were 65 teachers
present out of 86 enrolled In the
county of Beaufort.
The regularly arranged program

which was a number of papers on the
first part of Hamilton's "The Recita¬
tion," and * minute study of the
chapters therein contained, was not
carried out. Most of the time of the
meeting was taken up by Rrof. L. C.
Brogden, State Inspector of the Ele¬
mentary Country Schools. He Is em¬
ployed by the Peabody Fund for
North Carolina. His business Is to
visit the ruial public schools of
North £!arollna with the various sup¬
erintendents, *tudylag their condi¬
tions with a view of Improving the
efficiency of the teachers by suggest¬
ing methods of supervision .to the
superintendents. Prof. Brog04n has
been, to Beaufort county with Super¬
intendent w. L. Vaughan for the past
week, visiting the 4U*rent schools.
On Saturday morning at ike teach¬
ers' meeting he was given mmt of the
thM of the Meeting. He iMrwU

5 *jf

fpONSHIP CUP
Handsome Prize to Be Contested

for by National Guard.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

The Compun7 Tiint Makes tjie Hl*h-
. Kfoord 1u (Jallorjr Tkrgc< Prac¬

tice Is to be Awarded the Cap t-'or
On* Year.It Is Solid Silver and Is
22 laches, Including Ebon/ Base.

Raleigh. N. C.. Feb. 28..There
has been, received at headquarters of
the National Guard here the hand¬
some silver loving cup that Is to be
contested for annually by the com¬
panies composing the guard, the
company making the highest Record
in gallery target shooting to hold
the cup for that year. The "cup
stands 22 Inches Including tho ebony
base and Is solid silver. It Is suit¬
ably engraved as the North Carolina
National Guard target practice
championship cup. A special order
concerning the competition for the
cup will be Issued by Adjutant Gen¬
eral Armfleld within a few days.

North Carolina National Guard
headquarters here and the United
States War. Department are cooper¬
ating In inaugurating a sort of cor¬
respondence school of Instruction for
the officers of the various companies
throughout the State. One month
ago there were distributed to the
companies of the guard two military
textbooks, Sherrlll's Map Roadlng
and Minor Tactics. Today Adjutant
General Armfleld mailed out to each
officer as General Order No. f«, a list
qf questions. the answers to which
must be returned to guard head¬
quarters hero not later than April S.

| Another General Order pjves notice
of th.p formal iuauguratibn of the
correspondence school for the Im-
provement of the efficiency of the of-

| fleers of the guard and direots that
all questions and problems present¬
ed from time to time have careful
eoiiBlderation at the hands of the]officers and be promptly returned io!
headquarters at ltalelgh. and states;
that the examination papers return¬
ed will be graded by an examining
board, and the grades credited to the
efficiency record of the officers In the
adjutant general's office.

PAINT SHIPMENT
Th« J. H. Harris Pluinhlng it- Supply
Company Hecelre an Knomious v

Shipment of Paint.

The barge Karl has arrived In port
from Philadelphia with two solid car|
loads of ready-mixed paints, varnish
and coloring oil. In fact, everything
In the paint line. This is said *to be
the largest consignment- of paint ever
received by a single firm In Eastern
Carolina. This shows enterprise and
push.

ATTK.NI> (HIIUH.

Company Q under command of
Capt. Norwood L. Simmons, attended
divine service at the Episcopal
Church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. A special sermon was deliv¬
ered to the company by the chaplain
of the Second N. C. Reglmet, Rev.
Nathalliel Harding. The services
were much enjoyed.

A lazy roan Is alwavs whining
about his tough luck.

the teachers and made a most Inter¬
esting and timely address on the re¬
sult of his observations in the
schools. He talked to them In an

easy but interesting manner. He
called their attention to the many
mistakes o! the rural Bchool teachers.
He made suggestions for methods of
Improvement. The teachers thor¬
oughly enjoyed the address and re¬

gretted when the time came for the
Professor to close.

Superintendent W. L. Vaughan
|nezt tn^de a talk. He called the
teacher's attention to the course of
study as outlined by the Department
of Education for the- rural schools.^
He told the teachers that he had
found from his observation of the
schools that many of them had not
ibeen carrying out the course accord¬
ing to law. Hla purpose next yearl
will be to see that this Is done, the
object being to Improve and grade
the course In the rural wrhoegs. He
asked the teachers to fill out and
complete their registers and return
to him at the end of the aeseton so

that a complete record can be made
of. the work of each school for the
present term, thereby making It easy
for the next teacher to take up the
work of each child where It w«#
left off.

Prof. L. E. Bennett, of the Pantego
High School, read a moat valuable
paper before the teachers entitled "k
High School Mama." TM> pfixr
will k»c=Mtoh«« later tt tko Ml*
Now.. Tka MOW than a4Joura«4.
rroyfag lo ba on of the mi ea)or-

la tka htatorr of Boaufort eoaa-

IRE 'OSjpSE
High Schools of the State Going

Ahead.

OWTH RECENTLY

_ Bluhteen M<»lh.
Twelve Brick HuIIiUdjcx Have Been
K reeled and Pour Wooden One*.

0nl>' x,n* CounUee In
Wilhout Hijjji SrhooU.

Chapel Hill. Feb. <8. The public
high schools of North Carolina hire
Increased In number by 30 in the
past three years. The enrollment ofthese schools has Increased approxi¬mately by 3,000.

In his annual report, just Issued,for the scholastic year ending June30. 1910, N. W. Walker. State In¬
spector of public High Schools and
professor of secondary education Inthe University says: "The first yearthe public high schools were opened(1907-1908) there were 145 schoolsin operation and they .enrolled3.94 9 students. The second year( 1908-1909) there were 160 schoolsIn operation, and they enrolled 6,-282 students. For the year 1909-1910 there are 175 public schools Inoperation, and a conservative esti¬
mate. based upon the preliminary re- i
ports, places the enrollment for the
current year at about 7.000."
_ Within the pant 18 months 12brick buildings have Itoen built at arost of $92,300. The srhool propertyof these schools amounts to $111,-000. Four wooden buildings havebeen built at h cos; of $9,100. Thesrhool property of these schools la$12,0i>n. The total cost of the 16buildings I* $101,100, and the total
property value is $123,000. There *

are 15 other brick buildings, wlfich
were built either \efore the organi¬sation of the public schools or dur¬ing the first year of their organiza¬tion. and they are valued at $119,-300.

Professor Walker reports that thehigh schools have accomplished
more than the training merely ofthe students they .have enrolled"They have exerted an iffnvard pull
upon the elementary schools," he
says. ^'Thls- Is evidenced by the
readiness of progressive communi¬ties y> vote taxes for the support oftheir schools The people desire 1 7
more efficient teachers where theteachers are not efficient, and tbe>
are willing to pay better salaries 'foil,bettter Veachers?r s .r ^Only nine counties In North Caro-llria~are without public high schools.Those counties are: Brunswick, Cho¬
wan. Dare. New Hanover. Pasquo¬tank. Perquimans. Stanly, Tyrrelland Yancey.

MRS. PAUL DEAD
Tl»e Widow of the Late Frank O,

I'aul Died Yesterday Morning at
Her Home, East Main St.

After a year or more of sufferingMrs. Martha E. Paul passed away
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock at
her home on East Main street. In the
39th year of her age. For months
her friends have noticed that the 4

grim monster, tuberculosis, was fait
sapping her life, and while the end
was a shock It was not unexpected,
Mrs. Paul was the widow of the late
Frank Gorddlt Paul, who had only
preceded her a few Bhort months.
She leaves behind to mourn their
loss five children, three boys and two
girls. The decessed was a woman of
many friends and wherever she was
known best held a high place In the
estlmBtlon of her frlendB. Her life
was an open book, known and read
by all. The remains will be taken to mGrantsboro. Pamlico county, this af¬
ternoon on the Norfolk and South¬
ern, train, where the internment
will take place tomorrow morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock. In ttieold family
burying ground. The remains were
accompanied to their Isst resting
place by Messrs. Tillman and 8mlth
yPaul and others.

SOCIAL TOXlOtr,

There wUl be a delightful social
given by the Phltathea class of the
First Baptist Church to the
class. It will take
the home of
8nlllTan, on West


